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Models: CB19323 - CB19328

WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE (WxL: 100mm x 50m)

AGT100X50

Product Description:

Specifications:
- Polycloth adhesive tape
- Coated with synthetic rubber adhesive
- Woven 35mesh (±2mesh)
- Thickness: 0.17±0.01mm
- Woven polyester and cotton-coated, blended with LDPE
- Colour: black/ silver/ white/ blue/ red/ yellow

Applications:
- Sealing and insulating applications
- Hole closure, repairing and masking
- Interior and exterior use
- Packaging, holding and bundling

Storage and shelf life:
Clean and dry in a well-ventilated area, preferably at a temperature between 10°C and 30°C. Stored under these conditions shelf life will be a minimum of 6 months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGT100X50GRN</td>
<td>WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE 100MM GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGT100X50YEL</td>
<td>WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE 100MM YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGT100X50BLU</td>
<td>WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE 100MM BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGT100X50RED</td>
<td>WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE 100MM RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGT100X50BLK</td>
<td>WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE 100MM BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGT100X50SIL</td>
<td>WATERPROOF CLOTH GAFFER TAPE 100MM SILVER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>